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y JACK HAND
Associated Prtu Sports Writer

DETROIT, (API Sugar Ray Robinson is nxt lor middle-"io-- it

rSnoie" J:k I.eMott Hr hit dramatic 15th round
knockout of challenger Laurent Deuthuill with only 13 seconds

But for lavage doting rally tht snatched victory from
defeat Ut night, th d Bronx Bull would b worry-

ing about return with Dauthuill not Robinson.

Football Score
Posted In Far
West Playoff

(Br tna Ajsorltud Preui
Reno and Klamath Falls should

be informed they are in the Far
West league BASEBALL playoff
and not FOOTBALL.

The score last night was Reno
18 lo 17, tieing the series at one-al- l.

Redding meantime made it two
straight over Medford, winning
S to 4. .

The Silver Sox picked up all
their tallies by the eighth inning,
producing six of them in the fifth.

klamalh Falls made a valiant
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a wide split in Dautuhille's camp,

Trainer Heinle Blaustein said,
"He was way out in front o n comeback try in the seventh with

a seven run splurge and then
picked up three more in the next
two frames.

The Gems really threatened in
the ninth, getting two scores on
Al Sahlberg's homer with o
aboard, but relief Sox hurler Bill t-- - '"-- J

Trailing mi the cirdf of all
fhraa atficialt and ot about all
ttve working press, Jake barely
saved his title. It waa a heart
breaking defeat for ttw game
Frenchman who lust misted
avenging the late Marcel Cardan.
After it waa ever the II te S un-

derdog aat In the dressing ream
with tears streaming from h I s
eyes.
There will be long debates why

the Frenchman didn't play it safe
in the final round. All he had to
do was stab at LaMotta's nearly
closed left eye and slay away. He
would have won back for France
the championship that LaMotta
wrested from an injured Cardan in
the same city IS months ago.
Strategy Discussed

Oward fanned the next three
batters.

points and I think he shouldn't
have taken any chances."

Andre Barraut, his French
manager, said "My bay la a
fighter and he was going te
swap punches with Jake ell the
way. If LaMotta is a sportsman
he'll give Laurent a return bout
very soon."

Over in the other dressing room,
LaMotta didn't talk about a re-

match. Still swathed in his leop-
ard skin robe, squinting through
his battered left eye, Jake talked
Robinson.

"Sure I'll fight Robinson' ho
said with a grin, "If ha doesn't
run out and I'll eliminate him

Redding, too, had to stave off
a last minute threat. The Rogues
pieced together a single, three
walks and a Brown error to col

FIRST RALLY Th Roseburg high school football stadium looked like this week ago when th
school's record crop of students gathered for th season's first pep rally. Members of th rally
squad coaxed student body members into warming' up for th cheering expected friday night
when th Indians meet SSpringfield in th stason't first football gam. I Photo 'Lab picture.)lect three runs.

At that point, Al Raimondi went
in for the Browns and retired the
next two batters. Portland Team Wins

In Softball Tourney

NEW STADIUM
SPOKANE UP) The city's

new civic sodium, built at a cost
of more than SSOO.000 trough pub

Coach Joe Huston, winding up
scrimmage yesterday, warned his

players their big job would be to
Mop Robin Lee, OCE
halfback last year.

The last round strategy brought
AUSTIN. Tex. Clear

SALE LOG TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

i

Fiv 1948 Heavy Duty, dual drive Autocars, two Peer-le- ss

and three Beall trailers, will be sold by Douglas

County Sheriff, at Mohr Yard, Garden Vallay Hood,

Roseburg, Oregon, Saturday, Sept. 16, 1950, 10 a.m.

lic subscription, will be unveiled
water, Fla., took over the favor-
ite's role today in the Amateur
Softball association's world

B League Forum
Set For Saturday

Member roaches and principals
of the Douglas county "B" foot-
ball league will meet at the Ump-qu- a

hotel at noon Saturday for
a business luncheon to discusa
revisions of the B league schedule.

B league Secretary LeRoy Han

tonight. Five thousand extra
bleacher seats have been installed
to handle the 2K.0OO fans expected
for the annual high school d

football game.The deep south team last night
knocked over defending champion
Toronto in the double elimination

1 1 -

Popular Piano Instruction
Beginners and Advanced

Students
CLASSES OPEN SEPT. S

Please Register Ittore Sept. 1 S

VIC RICE
1004 Council Street

PHONE 1071-- k

sen of Yoncalla said several re-

visions may have to be made
because teams were unable to
give committments last spring

TWO PLATOONS

PORTLAND CP) Lewis and
Clark college will work with a
full system as it opens
its football season here Saturday
afternoon against Oregon College
of Education.

tourney, Eddie Moore scored
the game's only run in the sixth
inning, on a hit ball by catcher
Harry Hancock.

Other results yesterday in-

cluded:
PORTLAND. Ore., 4 Trenton, A.

C, Baltimore, 2.

For information call Ray B. Compton

PHONE 1702, ROSEBURGwhen the schedule was drawn up,
Also on the agenda will be re

actions to the new Saturday after
noon football schedules. It was
also decided in the spring that
larger crowds could be expected
on Saturday afternoon than on
the usual Friday afternoon. Also,
this would eliminate the necessity
of school children cutting classes
for the Friday games.

The Saturday change, however,
is not i hard and fast rule, said
Hansen. If two teams find it to
their mutual benefit to play their
scheduled game on another day
they may do so.

Teams Included in the B league
circuit are: CamasValley, Yon

yo'Modo (here In the Weill by
i ij

- th folk who know chees bett- -
calla, Riddle. Glide, Canyonville,
Elkton, Glendale, Oakland and the
newly added powerhouse, Coos
River.

ISP tOrt TO EAT..
and mighty tfoo4

Seattle Gals Win
In Softball Tourney

PHOENIX, Ariz. The
Funk Gems of Phoenix, Seattle,
Wash., Epicures and West Allis,
Wis., marked up victories last
night in the world championship
tournament for women of the
National Softball congress.

The Gems dropped the Okla-

homa City Queens in the loser
bracket with a decision. Seat-
tle edged the. Denver Industrial
Bankers 2 - 1 and West Allis
swamped Breckenridge, Tex., 19
to 3,

Alice Jorgensen was the big gun
in the Seattle attack. She hurled
three hit ball and singled in both
of the Epicures runs. The Denver
run was walked in when the bases
were full.
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CHAMBER FORMED
MILL CITY, Marion County (."PI

The North Santiam Chamber of
Commerce was formed at a ban-

quet here attended by ISO persons.
They represented firms in nine

communities in the Detroit dam
canyon. ' Tnl nn fnY TiTl
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Jake will fight Sugar Ray or else
risk a National Boxing association
ban. He already is signed to fight
Robby in the Chicago stadium dur-
ing the second week of February.

Fred Saddy, retiring NBA presi-
dent, also has a contract signed by
Robinson to fight LaMotta in Chi-

cago or anyplace else. Each con-
tract calls for 45 percent for Jake
and IS for Sugar Ray. a u '1
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CAS SEE here how smart it isyou have to be told that it's

the most quickly identified car oh
the road today.

Yon probably know that the engine
under that broad bonnet is a Fire-
ball straight-eigh- t valve-in-hea- d

engine and a lively stepper in any
company.

Foue-wa- r rontr eosrr-Th- ii rsg.d trout nd (l)
Mtt the tfrU Mfo, It; mw on rtpoir coiti vrtkal bars
or Individually rplocobl, (3) ovoid, "locking norm,"
(4) Mkn porhinf nd earoginf oaiinr.

Drive, it immediately eliminates
all chance of friction-clutc- h repair
find replacement not to mention
greatly reducing rear-axl- e arid
transmission maintenance.

Best of all, your initial outlay is a
highly favorable one whatever
Buick you buy. For these brawny
straight-eight- s built rugged and
solid for durable service are
priced at a level that makes
them a standout buy in any price
class.

'ais, better buy a Buick. bur dealer
will be glad to demonstrate, glad to
work out all the arithmetic of a deal. ,

.See him right aw ay and get an order
signed.

.(MaaWa. lHDt41Ttf. aMKaaf at aava
M - Sum aaa- SrtCIAL maWa,

You can check the abundance of its
room by the simple expedient of
taking the family and trying out its
spaciousness at the nearest Buick
dealer's and a very few minutes on
the open road will satisfy you that
all-co- springing, low-pressu-

tires and Buick's torque-tub- e drive
really do produce a ride that is
matchless for its soft comfort.

Bit right now, it may be that the
money angle Is the thing uppermost
in your mind, and on that we'd like
to make to points:

All our records go to show that this
Is the most economical Buick ever
built. It is easy on gas, on oil, nn
tires, on upkeep.

And if you choose it with Dynaflow
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